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THE KING IS DYING

Fool stand buck tho king js Cylngi
Olvo him what llttlo air romalm
8oot thou not how his puUo Is flying
Ilcarst thou not how ho paspsand strains

To catch ono othor stertorous breath
God how ho labors Yos this is death

BUw up tho flro his foot aro cold
Aye though a king ho cannot buy

One briefest moment with all his gold
Ills hour has come and he must die

Wfthcred and wrinkled and old and gray
The king fares out on the common way

Light tho tapers bos almost gone
Stir thou fool tis past tho hour

To cower and crlugo and flatter and fawn
Tho thing lying thoro is shorn of power

Honceforth the lips of tho king are dumb
Bring up thy ghostly viaticum

Absolve his soul need enough God wotl
Mumble and sprlnklo and do thy shriving

Yet mothinks hero and therowill bo left
blot

Hideously foul dosplto thy shriving
Nor purflod quilts nor pillows of lace
Can rellovo the guilt in tho grim old facei

Softl stand back It Is his last
Get hence thy priestly craft is oer

For him tho pomp of the world is past
Tho king that was Is king no more

Let the bells bo rung lot tho mass be said
And thoklngs heir know that tho klngisdead

J B Kcjnon In Scattlo Post Intelllgoncer

THE PLUMPER UP TO DATE

It Is a Clircky Illufl but It liaises Out Un-

attractive
¬

Facial Contours
No woman said a dentist the

othor day need have buulcen cheeko
nowadays and any one of tho sex is
foolLsh if sho continues to maintain a
facial defect that can readily ho rem-
edied

¬

Whats the remedy asked a cu-

rious
¬

man who heard the remark
Why the plumper of course

was tho laconic reply
And what is the plumper
It is a dental device that throws

the sunken cheek outward giving it
an attractive plumpness Plumpers
wore made years ago before the im-

provements
¬

of modern dentistry but
the modern plumper doesnt at all
resemblo tho old fashioned article

Theso old fashioned plumpers
wero plates to which were attached
concave disks Ibo plate fitted into
the roof of tho mouth so that the disk
pressed against tho insido of the
cheek and throw it outward impart¬

ing tho appearance of plumpness
This old disk has been entirely

done away with nowadays and in
its stead is a plato with an artificial
gum which throws the cheek out
The sinking of tho cheeks is usually
due to tho recession of tho natural
gum caused by the loss of teeth but
sometimes tho cheek is naturally
sunken even when the teeth aro in-

tact
¬

The insertion of a plumper in-

to
¬

the mouth will instantly remove
this facial defect

Most dentists make plumpers to
order for patients but they can be
bought for a trifling sum at any man ¬

ufactory of dental matexials They
are generally mado of rubber al-

though
¬

celluloid and in some in-

stances
¬

gold is the material used in
the manufacture

Tho method of manufacture is
simple An impression of the roof of
the mouth and tho gums is taken in
wax A mold is made from tho im ¬

pression and tho mold used in mak ¬

ing tho plumper plate Whero the
natural gum is sunken the plate is
simply filled out so that whon it is
inserted in tho mouth it will throw
tho cheek outward Tho plato is held
in place by suction As a rule plump-
ers

¬

aro made with artificial teeth also
although if tho patient desires tho
plate along is made

Whero the jaw has been broken
or ts mibshapen as tho result of an
accident tho plumper proves very
effective in removing the facial de-

lect
¬

The value of the device is that it
cannot bo dotected upon a minute ex¬

amination of tho interior of the
mouth It does not interfere at all
with articulation or tho mastication
of food Plumpers aro used by some
actresses who aro aware of their
value as a beautifier of tho mouth
and cheeks Now York Sun

A IlrnrHO lilt TaiiiHy Carriage
Indiaus can bo induced to buy

anything when they havo money
said C L Seuter At Waggoner
I T I saw a family of Indians
dressed in tho brightest coloi s and
tho brave with a stovepipe hat rid ¬

ing on top of as handsome a hearso
as I over saw Upon inquiry I
learned that he had received a consid-
erable

¬

sum of money a few mouths
before and mado up his mind that ho
wanted some fine blankets for his
family and a carriage Tho agent to
whom ho went for tho vehicle showed
him a catalogue and tho picture of a
hearso struck tho red man as tho
finest thing thoro was there It cost

1000 but tho Indian had tho money
and cared nothing for tho expense
so tho grewsomo equipage is now a
common sight in that locality with
tho family riding on top Cincin-
nati

¬

Enquirer

It Didnt Work
John said tho poets wife an-

other
¬

of your poems has appeared
Well ho replied
Oh nothing only I was thinking

how well sonnet rhymes with now
bonnet

Yes thats so Aud so does stan¬

za rhymo with bonanza but itoint
ono by a whole lot Indianapolis
Journal

A Wlso Girl
He Why do you force mo to wait

for an answer
Sho who is up on political economy

-- Becauso I dont want to givo you a
monopoly until I And out whether
theres any competition Chicago
Record
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A rceollar and Beautiful Cariosity Xa the
Wild of Michigan

Kitchi-ta-Kip- i or tho big spring of
tho Chippewas is really ono of tho
wonders of Michigan if not of tho
entire northern country Kitchi-ta-Kip-i

is nearly circular in form and
nearly 200 foot in diamotor It is 65

feet deep a great bowldf water
clear as airtand green as omorald
When tho sun shines and iho wind
does not ripplo tho Burface of tho wa-

ter
¬

at leas six distinct shades of
green varying from tho lightest to
tho darkest aro tobo seen It is as
serted that under favorable condi-
tions

¬

all the prismatic rayB aro re-

flected
¬

Tho water is so clear that a penny
or a dime or ovon a pin may bo
watched in its flight to tho bottom
and onco thoro a peculiar property of
magnifying possessed by tho spring
makes tho articlo look several times
its real size Tho grains of sand can
bo plainly seen at the bottom and
tho places whero tho water boils in
at tho bottom look liko so many small
craters Thoro aro dozens of places
whero theivater bursts in and they
vary in size from tho diamoter of a
dollar to threo feet In former days
many dollars worth of silver coins
wore thrown upon tho altar of tho
spirit of tho spring but in theso times
visiters are obliged to bo content with
throwing pieces of tin into tho groat
depths Gnarled trunks of cedars
project into tho spring Theso aro
draped with mosses in the most fan ¬

tastic manner all in tho brightest
green

Many interesting legends ore told
of Kitchi-ta-Kip- i Ono is that there
werq two bravo suitors for tho hand
of a beautiful Indian princess in a
tribe located many miles from tho
spring At last tho dusky maiden
declared her preference and tho re-

jected
¬

suitor being wildvwith rage
planned to bo revenged When a
boy ho had learned many of the
mysteries of tho medicine man and
30 ho dug a root and brewed a medi ¬

cine that would produce a slow de
jlino and death This ho succeeded
n getting an attendant of the prin-
cess

¬

to give to her Tho luster of her
jheeks died away thoy became hol
ow and her voice onco clear and
weet becamo husky She lost cour
igo and courted death and her lov
y became frantic One night when
le was tossing in sorrow in his wig
vam tho spirit of Kitchi-ta-Kip-i ap¬

peared to him
Take your loved one it said

and fly by night to yon mountain
b a firefly I will bo your guide

7ollow me To tho great bowl of
ho healing waters wo will go
The young bravo did jj he was di ¬

rected and tho story of tho flight is
old in poetical language Over hill
nd hollow through swamps and
icross and down streams they went
mtil then journey was ended The
inncess drank of the healing waters
aid was cured Finally their trail
van found and they were followed
y tho rival but he was trapped

The successful suitor caught him
eaning over tho spring to take a
Innk and pushed him in The sides
ire as steep as a wall and being kept
10m swimming ashoro the prisoner
molly bank his face green with rago
Tho Indians havo always believed
hat it is tho reflection of the drowned

Indians face that makes tho spring
0 green v

Another legend is told which re
jites the drowning of a great green
eagle in tho spring and it is said that
if ono has a good imagination ho can
3ee tho outlines of tho big bird lying
with outstretched wings to this day

Chicago Record

Ahhunlcu Sacrifices
Tho most savago and horriblo of

all tho barbarous customs of tho
Ashantces in Africa said Professor
W G Steadraan of Washington is
that of celebrating tho death of a
king or great noblo by a sacrifice of
other lives Indeed almost all of
their anniversary rites aro attended
by u holocaust of human beings
Thoy believe that whon a king or a
noblo dies he must havo wives and
slaves in tho next world just as ho
had in this and in order that these
may not bo wanting the simplo ex¬

pedient is resorted to of killing his
wives and slaves and sending them
after him Rude and bloody ceremo-
nies

¬

marie tho practice of this cus-

tom
¬

which aro continued for about
a week Strange to say numerous
volunteers aro always found who aro
not only ready but anxious to bo of-

fered
¬

up in honor of a dead king

A Talented Listener
Maurico was a good listener a

good talkor I should not say a good
conversationist but a sublime monol
ogist Ho was patient too of other
monologists I remember ho said
to mo once I was asked to meet Sir
James Mackintosh Sir James was
good enough to say ho imd long
wished to converse with me From
tho moment wo camo into each oth ¬

ers presence Sir James talked races
antly Ho talked all the afternoon

very charmingly no doubt but I had
not onco tho opportunity of saying a
word When wo parted said Mau ¬

rice with a gentle but humorous
smilo Sir James expressed himself
delighted with my conversation and
in full agreement with all my senti-
ments

¬

Ho said ho had never spent
11 moro delightful afternoon Con ¬

temporary Review

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday September 18 1894
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Beware of the Qlrl Whoe Month Turns
Down at tho Corner Ministers Children

Never under any circumstances
marry a girl whose mouth turns
down at tho corners was tho advico
given by tho preceptress of a largo
school situated within a few milos of
New York city to a Sun reporter

I have boon closely associated
with a largo army of young mon and
women for a great many years con-

tinued
¬

tho speaker and I havo fre-
quently

¬

given this advico Many
young men students at tho institu-
tion

¬

with which I am connected im ¬

agining that thoy aro in love come
o mo for advice I invariably first

counsel them as I havo spoken
Why Becauso a girl whose

mouth turns down at tho corners is
invariably of a sour morose disposi-
tion

¬

with a very jealous makeup
ind is certain to moko tho man sho
marries any amount Of trouble
hrough life I have verified this
Assertion in a great many instances
md havo yet to find ono coso in
which it failed

A great many young lady stu
lents whoso mouths havo the unfor-
tunate

¬

curl downward come for ad-

vico
¬

as to correcting tho fault I say
ault for I beliovoif any woman has
homely mouth it is her own fault
and I always tell them they must

tbaudon all hopo of effecting a euro
y external means such as pushing
heir mouths upward with their fin ¬

ders and look after tho interior of
heir natures examine and correct

tho dispositions which havo caused
aaturo to so mark and distinguish
hem that all men who know any

chiug about character reading may
tt a glanco know thom for just what
they are

The fault certainly can bo cor-
rected

¬

and a young woman can
hango the shape of her mouth as
ortainly as she-- can tho contour of
ier form but of courso it takes per
jistent and determined work to do it
in exorcise of will power that of it
ielf is a lasting benefit in forming a
erfect and lovable character but I
mow whereof I speak when I say it
an bo accomplished

I havo another theory also which
t think you will find interesting
ontinued the speaker It is that
hildron very often inherit the sup
messed desires of their parents An
nstance or two will best illustrate
vhat I mean I know intimately a
ninister ono of tho old fashioned or
hodox kind who believe in following
ho strict lotter of their creed more
ban relying on their own good sense
f right aud wrong Tho man to
vhom I refqr always had a burning
lesire to attend the theater but the
lisciplino ho so conscientiously fol
owed would not allow him to do such
t thing and ho suppressed and held
n check the desire

Often when somo great actor was
announced or some standard play was
holding tho boards ho would say to
aie Oh how I would liko to go with
you to tho the theater tonight but I
do not feel that I daro

Now that man continued the
preceptress married and brought v
family of children into tho world
and every ono of them was perf ectls
5tago crazy Thoy would sooner go
to tho theater than prayer meeting
any night in the week although thej
had been brought up to givo the
prayer meeting first choice Tho do
sii e which their father suppressed
ihey inherited and did not control m
lie had done

This theory I could illustrate by
1 dozen equally forcible examples
but it would be a mero repetition j

Suffice it to say that I havo made a
study of tho matter for years and I
have yet to find nn instance that 1

was able to trace that did not come
as I havo indicated It is on this
theory that I account for that time
honored saying that ministers chil- - j

dren aro always tho worst In them
crop out all tho desires which per ¬

haps their parents had but which
they suppressed or at least hid fiom
public view so that tho children
should not always be blamed as much
as they sometimes aro New York
Sun j

Johnsons Iutcut Urns Nests
Charles Johnson has invented a

patent liens nest that is a very great
convenience to Biddy and it is an
automatic persuader for her to do
good work When the hen ap
proaches the nest a wicket door
gently opens and after sho passes in
it closes and tho hon has private
apartments all to herself The egg
of its own weight opens a trapdoor
and rolls noiselessly out of sight
Then whon tho hen arises puts her
hands in her pockets and gets ready
to walk out not seeing tho egg sho
thinks sho has made a mistake and
lays another This sort of thing is
repeated until tho heft of tho chicken
buds in tho box below touches off a
bpriug and Biddy is fired out of tho
apartment Hannibal Journal

Had llnurtwrltlnir ami 1rintnrn
Mr Robert Clark tho Edinburgh

printer Ubed to tell tho following
story Professor Lindsay Alexan ¬

der camo in hot haste on a Friday
with tho MS of a sermon and asked
to havo proofs of it ready for him on
tho following day Wo said tho
time was rathor too short and ho
must givo a few days longer No I
cant Its impossible1 ho replied in
great anxiety I must preach this
sermon tomorrow It is a special
sermon I wrote it 10 years ago and
now I cant make out a wordof it

ffll

SHIFTS THIRTY FEET YEARLY

th Earths Axis Itather a Wabbly AflWr
According to ThU Authority

Wo do not refer to tho long known
shifting of tho direction of tho axis
of tho earth which produces tho bo
called procession of tho equinoxes
This does not in tho least affect the
position of the polo upon tho face of
tho earth whilo that which wo have
in mind is an actual traveling of the
polo over tho ground and is duo to a
slight change of tho position of the
axis within tho globo itself This of
courso manifests itself by a minute
change both in tho latitude of ob-

servatories
¬

and in tho direction of
meridian lines If the polo of tho
earth approaches Berlin tho latitude
of Berlin is necessarily increased and
at tho same time tho latitude of Hon-
olulu

¬

on tho othor sido of the earth
is correspondingly diminished

Tho fact that such a thing is really
happening was first clearly brought
out in 1889 in Germany and over
sinco tho subject has greatly inter-
ested

¬

tho astronomical world All
recent latitudo observations mado by
methods of precision confirm the
fact and within a few months Soco
loff has shown that tho azimuthal ob-

servations
¬

upon tho Pulkoda meridian
marks between 1880 and 1887 tell tho
same story Tho latest results of
Chandler based upon a very thor-
ough

¬

discussion Of several thousand
observations mado at 17 different ob-

servatories
¬

between 1840 and 1893
and combined with earlier series at
Greenwich by Pond between 1820
and 1830 and by Bradloy about tho
middle of tho last century shows
that this motion is unexpectedly reg-

ular
¬

It seems to bo made up of two su
perposed revolutions of the polo from
west to east one with a period of
just a year in a circle of about SO

feet in diameter and the other in a
circlo of similar size hut with a period
of 428 days As a consequence of this
combination of motions tho actual
annual displacement varies greatly
Onco in about seven years the two
practically destroy each other and
tho polo remains for a time nearly
stationary as in 1885 whilo at inter-
mediate

¬

epochs as in 1890 it de¬

scribes a sort of circlo fully CO feet in
diamoter It hardly need bo said that
a motion so slight becomes sensible
only in observations of tho last de¬

gree of precision but its discovery
has already explained certain impor-
tant

¬

anomalies and apparent errors
in work of that class

As regards tho cause of this pecul-
iar

¬

motion tho theory is moro or
less obscuro There can bo little
doubt however that the annual
component is due in part at least as
Lord Kelvin long ago suggested tc
the courso of tho season to tho win ¬

ters deposit of snow and ico upon
tho northern continents and its later
return to tho ocean As to tho 423
day revolution this seems to bo a
veritable wabble such as is pro
duced by striking a spinning top
The blow may perhaps consist in
tho annual disturbance just reforred
to but tho matter is not yet wholly
clear Cosmopolituu

An Usyptlan Custom
More than 1000 years ago Herodo- -

tus obseiwed a remarkable custom in
Egypt Says Professor Dnimmond
At a certain season of tho year tho
Egyptians went into tho desert cut
off branches from tho wild palm and
bringing them back to their gardens
waved them over tho flowers of the
date palm Why they performed
this ceremony they did not know
but they knew that if thoy neglected
it tho date ciop would bo poor or
wholly lost

Herodotus offers tho quaint expla ¬

nation that along with these branches
there etimo from tho desert certain
flies possessed of a vivific virtue
which somehow lent an exuberant
fertility to the dates But tho true
rationale to tho incantation is now
explained Palm trees liko human
beings aro male and female The
garden plants tho date bearers wore
females tho desert plants wore males
and tho waving of tho branches ovor
the females meant tho transference
of the fertilizing pollen from tho ono
to tho other

Training Day Cider
An old resident of Dexter tells an

incident of an old fashioned train ¬

ing day that shows how tho Bpirit
of deviltry was abroad then as well
as in theso later years An old fol-
low

¬

who had an eye to business
bought a barrel of hard cider and
horsed it up on top of a stono wall 1

near the training ground Ho put
in a spigot and was soon doing a
good business alleviating the ubual
militaiy thirst But presently a cub- -

tomer demurred at tho price 3 conts
a glass Why said tho cider man

thats cheap enough isnt it I
dont know bout that said tho fol
low solongas lean buy it ontothor
side tho wall for 2 cents The deal
er investigated and found somo on- -

terprismg chaps had put a spigot on

i

uio ai iiiiv mo uiuui ciiu ui ilia cusu rj
and wero fast cornering tho cider ft
market to his own disadvantage
Lowiston Journal

They Itecan iarly
Gummey Womens habit of going

to Uieir husbands for monoy is as old
as tho human race

Gargoyle That cant bo for tho
human race had no such thing as
money for many ages

Gummey Nevertheless Evo got a
bono from Adam --Truth
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V Has loci all WORM Remodlos
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED1
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SHORT TIME BUY-
ERS

¬

WILL WE GIVE
BARGAINS FOR WE
NEED MONEY AND
NEED BADLY
CALL AT ONCE AND
SEE WHAT WE CAN
DO FOR YOU
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MANAGKltS

Planing Mill Go
Jncoi povatod

llannfactiuurs and denials In aU kinds ol

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

White Tino and Poplar Singles

Doors of all Sizes A

Sash Glazed and Unglazo

Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Brackets of all kinds

Verandas of every Description

Star Planing Mill Company

Mt Sterling Ky

BROWNS IRON BITTER
sure Dyspepsia In
Ciigciiuion Debility


